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TOW N OF HEBRON
FOR THE









Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of Poor
A. E. GEORGE F. D. STURTEVANT L. L. SNELL
Treasurer •
• FRED II. MARSHALL
Superintending School Committee
C. C. DWYER W. H. BERRY C. W. CUMMINGS
Supervisor
CHESTER C. TUTTLE
Collector and Constable 
FRED. I. STURTEVANT
Board of Health
DR. 0. S. PETt INGILL C. C. DWYER W. H. BERRY
Selectmen’s Report
Real estate, resident.......................................... $198,470 00
Real estate, non-resident. .................................  24,125 00
Personal estate, resident........ .............................. 85,132 00
Personal estate, non-resident...........................  5,197 00
$312,924 00
Total value of land...........................................................-...$119,330 00
Total value of buildings........................................................... 100,015 00
No. taxable polls, 160.
Not taxed, 14.
Poll tax, $3.00. 
TOWN RAISED AT ANNUAL MEETING MARCH 4, 1918
For support of poor............ ............................. . .$  550 00
Summer work, roads and bridges................  1,000 00
Winter work.............. . ...................................... 300 00
Cutting bushes................................................  50 00
Town officers’ bills........................................  450 00
A. A. Dwinal post..........................................  10 00
Free high school............................   300 00
Common schools..........................................  1,200 00
Text books......................................................  100 00
Insurance and repairs..................................  100 00
Supt. of schools..............................................  125 00
State road........................................................  100 00
School committee and office acct..................  25 00
To be expended on highway by special resolve
of legislature, 1916 .,....................................... 500 00
Town debt.......................... *.................................. 2,000 00
Total $6,810 00








Rate per cent, .03.
Commission for collecting, .015.
LIVE STOCK
184 horses ......................................................... $24,455 00
1 colt, 2 to 3 years............................................  125 00
2 colts, under 2 years........................................  100 00
416 cows ............................................................  20,984 00
7 ojcen ..........................................................   915 00
103 3 year olds............................................- .... 4,870 00
127 2 year olds...................................................  4,348 00
Total .......................................... , ....................... ......... .$55,797 00
LIVE STOCK EXEMPT
156 one year o ld s ..............................................$ 2,652 00
18 sheep ............................................................ 130 00
47 swine................... . .......................................  1,346 00
-------------  $ 4,128 00
Small boats, 2 ................................................$ 20 00
Carriages, 90 . . . .  .*........................................ 2,130 00
Automobiles, 43 .............................................. 16,225 00
Musical instruments, 32 ............................. 3,750 00
Stock in trade ...............................................  6,125 00
Bank stock, 2 shares...................................... 200 00
Logs and lum ber............................................ 3,220 00
Wood and b a rk .............................................. 1,177 00
Machinery, not taxed as real estate..........  950 00
Gas Engines, 15 ...........................................   735 00
$34,532 00
Total Personal Property .$90,329 00
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 5
ORDERS DRAWN FOR STATE AND COUNTY TAX
— . _ * t
Orders „
275 Part state tax .................. : ........................$ 747 63
276 Pa,rt state tax ...................... I.................. 9 9 9  68
-------------  $1,747 31
279 County tax .................................................$ 494 65
138 State treas. dog tax ................................  87 00
MEMORIAL DAY
Orders
277 A. A. Dwinal Post memorial ...................$ 10 00
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Teachers ................................................................ $1,702 50
Fuel ........................................................................  147 19
Tuition, Town of Minot ....................................  225 57
Janitors...................................................................  47 00
Text books .............. ”. ............................... ; .......... 75 00
Repairs and insurance ........................................ 125 69
High school account.............................................. 1,032 00
SCHOOL COMMITTEE AND OFFICE EXPENSE
Town raised ................................................ ........................■......... $ 25 0Q
Orders ' .
315 C. C. Tuttle .......... ......................................$ 15 43
328 C. W. Cummings ......................................  1 50
-------------  $ 16 93
Unexpended ...................................................................... $ 9 07
6 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SUPERINTENDENT
Orders
26 C. C. Tuttle 
64 C. C. Tuttle 
86 C. G. Tuttle 
T()4 C. C. Tuttle 
136 C. C. Tuttle  
155 C. C. Tuttle  
188 C. C. Tuttle  
213 C. C. Tuttle 
244 C. C. Tuttle 
303 C. C. Tuttle 
319 C. C. Tuttle 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAY
Orders
55 Thomas Chase..........
628 W. C. Ridley...............
634 W. C. Ridley.. ...........
636 W. C. Ridley............
69 W. C. Ridley.................
647 W. C. Ridley............
93 W. C. Ridley............
653 W. C. Ridley..............
659 W .-C. Ridley............
660 W. C. Ridley..........
139 W. C. Ridley...............
349% F. D. Sturtevant. . . .
344% H. W. Bearce..............
339% H. W. Bearce............
156 H. T. Glover & Son. .
67 H. T. Glover & Son. .
652 N. D. Dixon...............
631 - F. H. Marshall..........
637 Earl Keen..................
638 F. B. Keen................
635 F. B. Keen.............





71 F. C. Sturtevant
90 F. C. Sturtevant
92 F. C. Sturtevant
I l l  F. C. Sturtevant
125 A. E. George..............
124 F. W. Cushm an.....
123 Thomas Chase...........
338% H. H. Merrill.............
286 H. H. Merrill.............
713 W. C. Ridley............
714 W. C. Ridley..............
173 W. C. Ridley...............
211 W. C. Ridley...............






719 F. C. Ramsdell..........
721 Donald Ramsdell
168 F. C. Sturtevant.........
210 F. C Sturtevant
167 E. C. Monk................
170 M. J. French................
203 M. J. French............
285 G. I. Conant...............
632 F. H. Woodward.. . .
642 F. H. W oodw ard....
643 F. H. Woodward........
654 F; H. W oodw ard....
656 F. H. W oodw ard....
662 F. H. Woodward.........
77 J. L. Bumpus...........
333i/o Fred Hall..................
91 A. B. Sturtevant.. . .
650 L. L. Snell..................
651 Shirley Terrill..........
335% C. H. Scothorne..........
109 R. B. Stone.................
337% Ernest Gurney..........
142 Giles George..............
8 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
223 C. W. Cummings........................
268 E. A. Bradford.......................
270 E. A. Bradford............................
725 L. L. Snell...............................
174 L. E. Green...................................
180 H. T. Glover & Son....................
254 H. T. Glover & Son.................... .
190 E. E. Hutchinson........................
191 Atlee Sturtevant........ ...............
192 P. H. Woodward........................
197 P. H. Woodward........................
288 * P. H. Woodward........................
193 E. C. Monk.......................... .......
208 Lester Packard.............. ...........




47 P. C. Barker................................
 P. C. Sturtevant...................................
256 Herbert Austin...........................
263 George Packard..........................
264 L. B. Webber..............................
267 _ H. E. George................................
274 W. G. Conant..............................
705 L. E. Green........ .........................
349% F. D. Sturtevant.............. .........
351% C. W. Cummings................ ....
356% G. L. W a r d . . . . . ........................
357% P. D. Sturtevant.....................
164 State Highway patrol work...
Town raised March 4, 1918........
Town voted to raise at special town meeting 
Sept, last............................................... ........... $
Unexpended ......................................................... '...............$255 76
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 9
Orders ORDERS DRAWN FOR SNOW BILLS
1 G. W. Packard ........
2 Lester Packard ........
3 R. A. Sturtevant
4 W. A. Nichols ..........
23 H. T. Glover & Son
24 E. M. Keene ............
615 . W. C. Ridley 
616 Guy Farris ................
319 Fred C. Sturtevant  
25 C. H. Scothorne
617 G. W. Packard ___
618 Lester Packard ..........
613 F. B. Keene ..............
619 L. L. Snell ................
620 L. R. W ebber............
621 L. R. Webber ..........
27 W. J. M errill............
28 C. H. Austin ............
622 F. B. K een e ..............
323 L. J. Saunders............
324 Will V errill................
325 W. C. R id ley ..............
623 Mellen Snell ..............
624 W. J. S m ith ..............
625 Ervin C.-Monk ........
34 Elmer A. P r a t t ........
626 F. C. Ramsdell........
627 D. W. Ramsdell........
326 H. E. Verrill ............
 E. A. Pratt ....................
35 G. I. Conant . . . .
40 R. B. Stone . . . .
41 H. C. Austin . ..
42 Ervin C. Monk . ,
43 C. W. Cummings
48 O. C. Buck . . ' . . .
49 E. M. Keene . . .
51 F. C. Sturtevant
52 Guy F a rr is ........
53 W. G. Cona,ut ..
54 Roy Cordwell . . .  
629 W. B. Ramsdell .
1 0 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
630 L. R. Webber
633 F. H. W oodward..........
65 Ii. T. Glover & Son . . .
66 J. F. Moody 
68 J. A. Hibbs ..................
70 E. C. Clark .............
644 I. W. Ellingwood ........
78 Ralph Glover ................
649 John J. McGee ..........
89 A. B. Sturtevant ........
334% C. H. Scothorne..........
110 A. C. Whitman ............
114 J. M. Moody, Jr.............
614 Guy Farris ....................
130 F. J. French ................
177 H. W. Bearce ..............
205 - H. G. Bowman ............
224 C. W. Cummings..........
225 M. E. Rawson................
228 Berry & Allen ..............
230 Marshall Bros................
232 F. E. Gurney ...............
233 C. H. George ................
236 E. C. Foster ................
255 N. E. Perry ..................
258 D. B. Perry ..................
259 D. B. Perry ..................
260 E. M. Glover ................
261 D. B. Perry ........
262 F. I. Sturtevant ..........
266 H. E. George >..............
273 E. E. Hutchinson ........
287 H. H. Merrill.................
306 E. E. Hutchinson ........
307 Lester Packard ..........
727 G. L. Saunders ............
335 L. J. Saunders..............
352% F. D. Sturtevant *........
354% F. H. W oodward..........
‘ • T * _
Town raised . . . .  ....................
Overdraws!r t'.............. ............................ . ...V. .v ; .. .$1,071 12
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 11
STATE ROAD NO. 1
Orders
665 Mellen Snell..............
128 F. C. Sturtevant........
] 29 M. J. French............
131 M. J. French. . ..........
132 F. C. Sturtevant........
140 W. C. Ridley..............
141 Ernest Gurney..........
143 Giles George..............
/144  Giles George........... .
/  147 % F. C. Sturtevant........
148 M. J. French..............
149 M. J. French............
150 F. C. Sturtevant
668 L. L. Snell................
'699 Mellen Snell...............
702 F. H. Woodward
703 F. H. Woodward
153 Oscar Trundy............
154 Oscar Trundy............
700 L. E. Greene...............
158 H. T. Glover & S on ..
159 H. T. Glover & Son.
160 Ernest Gurney..........
704 F. C. Sturtevant........
706 F. H. Woodward
707 F. H. Woodward
708 L. L. Snell.................
709 Mellen Snell..............
# 710 W. C. Ridley..............
165 H. W. Bearce..............
169 M. J. French.............
171 H. E. George..............
341% G. L. Ward................
342% C. F. Sawyer..............
712 W. C. Ridley..............
ORDERS DRAWN ON STATE ROAD, NO. 1, IMPROVED
Orders
666 L. L. Snell.
667 Mellen Snell
$ 6 00 
6 00
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT• 1 2
145 M. J. French..................................•................. 6 00
146 F. C. Sturtevant................................................ 12 00
701 F. H. Woodward...-....................................... 6 00
152 Oscar Trundy..................................................  12 00
157 H. T. Glover & Son......... ...............................  12 00
161 Ernest Gurney................................................. 6 00
711 W.C.  Ridley.................. . .................................  12 00
151 H. W. Bearce..................................................  6 20
----------------  $84 20
Orders paid for work on State Aid Road, No. 2 ..........................$16 50
ORDERS DRAWN FOR CUTTING BUSHES ACCT.
Orders
645 F. H. Woodwayd ................... ..................... $ 9 00
648 W. C. R id ley ........... .....................................  1 50
658 W. C. Ridley ................................1.............  3 00
661 W. C. R id ley .................................................  7 50
219 W. C. Ridley ...............................................  1 63
655 F. H. Woodward .........................................  15 00
664 F. H. Woodward ................................... . .  23 00
198 F. H. Woodward ........................................... 9 00
289 F. H. Woodward ........................................... 17 88
126 M. J. French ................................................ 1 50
127 F. C. Sturtevant t ............ ...............................  1 50
716 Shirley Terrill .................. *.........................  3 00
718 E. C. Monk ....................................................  7 50
-175 L. E. G reen....................................................  8 66
353% F. H. Woodward .......................................... 4 50
340% C. F. Sawyer........ -......................................  7 05
209 N. D. Dixon .......................   3 00
229 C. A. M arshall......................   1 63
257 Herbert Austin............................................. 13 72
316 A. C. Whitman ....................................   6 52
334 L. J. Saunders...........................................  15 67
350% F. D. Sturtevant.......................................... 1 50
-------------  $163 26
Unexpended from 1917 ........................................$ 99 25
Town raised for 1918 ............................................ 50 00
-  --------- —  $149 25
Overdrawal .................................................. ...................... $14 01
Town voted to raise at special town meeting Sept, last..........$300 00
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 1 3
PAID ORDERS FOR HIRED MONEY
Orders
277 Paris. Trust Co..............................................$ 500 00
278 Paris Trust Co............................................  500 00
322 Paris Trust Co........ .................................... 1,000 00
323 Paris Trust Co............................................  500 00
324 Paris Trust Co............................................  500 00
325 Paris Trust Co...........................    500 00
326 Paris Trust Co. . . . \ ................................... 1,000 00
$4,500.00
PAID ORDERS INTEREST ACCT.A
e>
Orders
46 Paris Trust Co................................................ $12 50
122 Paris Trust Co............ '..................................... 18 00
134 Paris Trust Co...................................................  30 00
162 Paris Trust Co..................................................   30 00
163 Paris Trust Co...................................................  12 50
202 Paris Trust Co.............. '.................... ..............  2 50
206 Paris Trust Co......................    15 00
207 Paris Trust Co...................................................  15 00
231 L. L. Phillips...................... 7 ........................  27 00
227 Paris Trust Co................................   15 00
278 Paris Trust Co............................    12 50
322 Paris Trust Co...........................................   15 00
323 Paris Trust Co................................................... 5 00
324 Paris Trust C o ..................................................  5 00
325 Paris Trust Co...................................................  10 00
326 Paris Trust C o . . . . ...........................................  20 00
.327 Paris Trust Co...................................................  18 00
----------------  $263 00
Unexpended bal., 1917 ..........................................$ 39 84
Interest received.................................................. ...... 8 18
----------------  $48 02
$214 98Balance against the town
1 4 ANNUAL, TOWN REPORT
ORDERS FOR SUPPOR.T OF POOR
Orders
5 Town of Rum ford acct. Mrs. J. DeCoster. . $ 7 00
29 W. C. Hawes, a,cct. Ray F u ller...............  25 45 .
30 W. C. Hayes, acct. Earl P ra tt ................  8 00
72 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller....................  11 78
73 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller.'................  10 08
105 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller.................... 11 40
178 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller.................. 9 36
137 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller..................  26 00
221'' W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller..............  15 50
284 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller.................. 51 91
308 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller.................. 15 59
309 W. C. Hawes acct. Ray Fuller.................. 19 18
33 Town of Athens, E. Bunipus......................  8 50
50 „ G. W. Sawyer acct. Delfina Cox. . : ..........  65 00
160 G. W. Sawyer acct. Delfina Cox..................  65 00
204 G. W. Sawyer acct. Delfina Cox..............  65 00
317 G. W. Sawyer acct. Delfina Cox. . . . . ' .........  65 00 .
328% D. A. MeLeoad acct. Mrs. S. A. Cox........... 10 50
329% D. A. MeLeoad, acct. Mrs. S. A. Cox.......  8 00
331% D. A. MeLeoad acct. Mrs. S. A. Cox.......  8 00
330% S. L. Hawley acct. Mrs. S. A. Cox............  3 00
332% E. E. Tucker, undertaker, Mrs. S. A. Cox. . 61 25
336% C. H. Tobie, Dr., acct. Mrs. S. A. Cox.. . .  18 00
180 Central M. G. Hospital, Mrs. S. A. Cox.. 18 80
119 Merrill & Denning, Mrs. S. A. Cox..........  2 75
234 A. E. George, shoes, Delfina Cox...............  2 50
282 Town of McFalls, Mrs. S. A. Cox...............  68 25
304 Town of Woodstock acct. Earl Pratt . . . .  15 00
318 Town of Harrison acct. S. A. Cox...............  4 70
Total ...... ......... ........................................... $700 50
Towiv raised.............................................................  550 00
Overdrawn ........................................................................... $150 50
ORDERS PAID STATE PENSION
Orders
115 Sarah F Verrill ..............................................$12 00
201 . Sarah F. Verrill .............................................. 15 00
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 1 5
ORDERS DRAWN FOR CEMETERY WORK
H. IT. Merrill, mowing Merrill cemetery ...............$ 3 00
W. W. Harrington, mowing Bearce cemetery . . . .  3 00 -
F. H. Woodward, mowing Brighton Hill cemetery 3 00 
F. D. Sturtevant, mowing Merrill cemetery 1917 1 00 •
— ------  $10 00
/ * 
ORDERS DRAWN TOWN OFFICERS BILLS’
Orders
6 F. H. Marshall, 1917, bal............................$ 25 00
9 A. E. George, 1917, bal................................. 76 56
10 F. D. Sturtevant, 1917 bal........................... 29 71
11 G. I. Conant, 1917 b a l ................    5 30
12 C. W. Cummings, 1917 .............................  147 76
14 C. C. Dwyer, 1917 ...................... . . . . . . . .  5 00
265 A. E. George, 1917.........................  6 90
15 W. H. Berry, 1917..................   5 00
,16 W. H. Berry, 1917 ........................................ 3 00
17 Dr. O. S. Pettengill, 1917 ........................  3 00 *
18 C. C. Dwyer, 1917 ................   3 00
19 C. H. George, 1917, mod. . . ............... 3 00
21 R. H. Pierce, 1918, bal. clerk ...................  2 50
22 C. H. George, 1918 bal. c le rk ......... 2 50
235 L. L. Snell, 1918 in p a r t ................. 45 00
345% C. IT. George, 1918 mod. special ........  2 00
346% A. E. George, 1918 in p a r t ............... 10 20
44 C. W. Cummings, posting warrants. . . . . .  3 22
45 C. W. Cummings, tax sale, F. B. Keen.. 11 10
339 F. D. Sturtevant, paid in part........  47 50
340 Fred I. Sturtevant, paid in p a r t ..............  75 35
359% Fred H. M arshall..........................................  6 00
Total .................................................... '..................... '...........$518 60
Town raised March 4, 1918 .................................. $450 00
Unexpended, 1917 ..................................................... 162 81
---------- $612 81
Unexpended, 1918.. ................................................. .........................$94 21
1 6 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
ORDERS FOR ABATEMENT OF TAXES, 1918
Orin E. Hogue, not of a g e ............ ........................... $3 00
Dr. Charles Stanhope, paid in Dover, Me................. 3 00
Ernest C. Fuller, paid in Stanhope..........................  3 00
---------  - $9 00
ORDERS FOR MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT
Orders
7 F. H. Marshall, vital statistics ................$ 12 47
8 C. W. Cummings............................................ 2 46
31 Loring, Short & Harmon .........................' . 7 05
36 F. W. Sanborn, town rep ort......................  33 00
37 Newell White . . .............................................. 120
38 C. -W. Cummings............................................ 1 50
39 Walter H. Thyng, expense to Maine In­
sane Hospital, Acct. of Gustave Arn- 
holtz •......................................................... 12 06
112 F. C. Sturtevant, keeping vagrants..........  4 00
113 Atwood & Forbes, printing..........................  3 50
117 Dr. H. L. Irish, vital statistics.................  3 25
120 Loring, Short & Harmon, bonds..................  25
214 Printing sugar cards .................................  6 00
222 Newell White, books ...................................  3 05
226 City of Augusta...........................................  10 00
271 Agnes Bearce watering t u b ........................ 3 00 -
272 E. E. Hutchinson ........................................ 5 00
280 Newell White, books ...................................  1 65
283 Elmer Perkins, sheep k illed .......................  10 00
333 C. H. George, treas. of gran ge.................  18 00
348% C. H. George, treas. of grange..................  18 00
321 Alton C.' Wheeler, ad v ice ...........................  3 00
728 Mrs. H. R. Keen .......................................... 1 50




Overdrawn $ 71 64
ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 17
A. E. GEORGE SERVICES AS SELECTMAN, ASSESSOR AND 
OVERSEER OF THE POOR, 1918
Mar. 29, y2 day at office.
Apr. 1-5, 5 days taking valuation.
Apr. 6, y2 day taking valuation.
Apr. 8, y2 day taking valuation.
Apr. 9-13, 15-17 and 22, 9 days booking valuation and making taxes. 
May 2, writing boundaries.
June 17, Primary election.
July 10, went to So. Paris to -meet State Assessors.^
Aug. 5, y2 day at town office.
Aug. 22, y2 day to meet com. on charities and corrections.
Aug. 23, y2 day writing warrant for special town meeting and State 
election.
Nov. 7, y2 day investigating cattle chased by dogs.
Dec. 13, y2 day writing bounderies and town orders.
Jan. 1, y2 day writing boundaries and town orders.
Feb. 1, y2 day at West Minot on school house tiansfers.
Feb. 3-5, 7-8, 10-12, 8 days making town report.
Total, 30 d a y s ................................................................... .$75 00
DELINQUENT TAX, 1918
S. M. Brown ............................ ..................................$10 50
Alton Conant .......................... •...............................  6 00
F. C. Conant r r ; .........................................................  3 00
John DeCoster ........................................................... 3 00
Guy Farris ................................................................. 14 85
Guy Hinkley ...............................• •............................ 3 00
Fred B. Keen ............................................................. 78 00
Erving Monk ..................... •............ ........................  14 10
Lemuel Pike ............................................................. 3 00
Mrs. Anna Saunders ..................................: ...........  28 50
G. L. Saunders ........................................................... 14 25
M. R. Farris . v .......... ......................   24 00
Paid after acct. closed ........................................ ; .  48 75
Total $250 95
1 8  '  ANNUAL TOWN REPORT
LIABILITIES OF TOWN
Due Paris Trust Co...............................................$1,600 00
Outstanding orders on interest ........................ 600 00
Outstanding orders not on interest ................  41 57
Interest estimated ................   25 00
A. E. George, ba,l. as selectman....................... 64 80
F. D. Sturtevant, bal. as selectman ................  21 00
L. L. Snell, bal. as selectman ..........................  28 75
Fred I. Sturtevant, collecting t a x ..................... 72 48
Mrs. Clark’s bill, estimated ........ '..................... 20 00
Teachers wages, estimated ................................  300 00
Tuition, town Minot .......................................... 239 06
C. W. Cummings, school committee ................  5 00
C. C. Dwyer, school committee..........................  5 00
W. H. Berry, school committee ........................  5 00
Dr. O. S. Pettingill, board of health................  3 00
C. G. Dwyer, board of health ............................  3 00
W. H. Berry, board of health...............    3 00
Balph Pierce, ballot clerk Sept, elect..................  2 50
C. H. George, ballot clerk, Sept, elect................  2 50
C. H. George, ballot clerk, primary elect..........  2 50
Balph Pierce, ballot clerk primary elect............. 2 50
F. H. Marshall, treas. acct......................... .. 50 00
Total .................................................................... •...................$3,096 66
To meet these liabilities, we ha,ve:
Cash in treasury........................................................$578 52
Cemetery fu n d s.............................................    350 00
From Oxford, y2 bridge acct., 1917 ................  7 25
Oxford school acct., 1917 .....................  36 37
Turner school acct., 1917 .....................  181 50
Turner school acct., 1918 .....................  57 26
* West Minot acct., 1918 ............................ 116 58
Buckfield acct., 1918 ..............................  9 07
Dr. O. S. Pettingill ................................................ 10 00
State treasury.......... ..............................................  15 00
Tax deeds, 1917 ...................................................... 56 43
Tax sales, 1918 ....................................................  138 75
Taxes of 1918 .........................................................  250 95
Total .................................................................................$1,807 68
Leaving bal. against town $1,288 98
Treasurer’s Report
F. H. Marshall, treasurer in account with the Town of Hebron from 
Feb. 5, 1918 to Feb. 11, 1919:
Dr.
To Cash from last report.................................. $ 123 71
Cemetery funds......................   350 00
Tax deeds now unpaid................................... 65 27
Taxes of 1917 ........................................  37 40
Town Clerk, dog license..............................  87 00
Auctioneer’s license....................................  10 00
State Treasurer:
Damage done by dogs........................... 50 00
Highway Dept..................................  134 20
Pension, soldier’s widow................  27 00
Dog license refunded......................  9 62
School and Mill fund......................  475 66
Common school fund.........•............  495 92
R. R. & Telgh. tax.......................... ' 18 48
Imp. State road..............................  536 57
Free high school..............................  500 00
Acct. executive dept..................    13 56
Town of Minot, tuition to March 1, 1918 79 95
Town of Oxford, tuition fall term, 1918. . 24 82
Paris Trust Company, interest..................  8 18
Hired ♦money................................................ 5,000 00
Taxes of 1918........................................ .... 9,491 78
Total $17,539 12
Cr.
By paid Selectmen Orders..... ............. . . $16,545 33
Balance cemetery fund................................  350 00
Tax deeds........................................  65 27
Cash ................................   578 52
$17,539 .12
Superintendent of Schools’ Report
To the School Committee of Hebron:
I wish at this time to thank you and the people of Hebron for the 
many kindnesses, as well as the hearty spirit of cooperation, shown 
me during my work as superintendent of your schools.
We are facing a serious situation in the employment of experienced 
and trained teachers, and it is only by the greatest good fortune that 
we have been able to secure enough teachers to fill our schools for the 
salaries offered. When I remind you of the fact that unskilled labor 
in the woods is receiving even more than four dollars per day, while 
some of our tea,chers are receiving eight dollars per week and paying 
out half of that for board, I am sure that the ridiculousness of the 
situation is apparent without more words.
Furthermore, I feel that we are trying to maintain too many schools 
for the number of children attending, and would recommend the 
ca.reful consideration of plans for combining schools so that we may 
have one teacher for each twenty or twenty-five pupils. Under this 
plan we would meet at once the problem of conveyance, and the many 
objections to having children carried any great distance to school, es­
pecially in the winter. This problem is now being solved in many 
places by having two terms in each year of fifteen weeks each—fifteen 
weeks before Christmas and fifteen weeks before the first of July. 
Under this plan it is evident that we should be able to secure and hold 
experienced teachers and to pay them a just salary without an exces­
sive increase in our town appropriation.
Following is the financial statement for the fiscal year just ended.
Respectfully submitted,
CHESTER C. TUTTLE, Superintendent.
Hebron, Maine, February 8, 1919.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Resources
Raised by town.......................................  $1,200 Op
Received from State......................................................971 58
Tuition from Minot................................................ 116 58
Tuition from Turner................................................  57 26
Tuition from Oxford.............................................. 24 82
Tuition from Buckfield.......................................... 9 07
— ------------- $2,379 31
Expenditures .
Overdrawal ............................................................ $ 60 77
Teachers’ salaries....................................  1,702 50
Janitors’ services.................................................... 47 00
F u e l '.................. r .....................................................  147 19
Conveyance ....... ...................................T ..............  IT 00
----------------  $1,968 46
Unexpended balance............................................... ......... $ 410 85
TEACHERS’ WAGES
Winter Term, 1918
Schools Teachers Salary No. weeks Total
Academy, Mary Carroll .............. .. $10 00 7 $ 70 00
Sodom, Edelle Cushman, term completed 10 00 6 60 00
— • $130 00
Spring term
Academy, Edelle Cushman .................. $10 00 11 $110 00
Alders, Elizabeth Kimball ........ .......... 9 00 11 99 00
Brighton Hill, Elsie A Tripp .............. 10 00 11 110 00
Center, Mary Carroll ............................ 10 00 11 110 00
Nelson, Cleora Crooker .......................... 10 00 11 110 00
No. 8, Alice Melcher .............................. 8 00 11 88 00
Sodom, Geraldine King ................ .. 10 00 11 110 00
$737 00
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Fall Term
D. B. P e rry ..........
Francis Gurney . 
Merton Rawson
C. W. Cummings ' 
H. G. Bowman .. 
F. H. .Marshall .
B. R. Beals ..........
George I. Conant 
Cleve M. Gurney 
E. H. Johnson 
Town of M inot.. . .
JANITORS
Lawrence Bearc e ....................
Henry Johnson (2 terms) .





Francis I. Gurney ................
Henry Johnson . . ..................
Malcolm Bearce ....................
lone Harriman ......................
Paid Geraldine King for instructing Reginald Knight 
prior to April, 1918, 19 weeks @  $2.50 per week
Total .............................................................................
Academy, Harriett Turner . 
Alders, Carolyn Johnson . . .  
Brighton Hill, Elsie Tripp 
Center, Virginia Conant . . .  
Nelson, Cleora Crooker . . . .  










TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT 
Resources





. E. Babb & Co. . ...........
Silver, Burdett & Co. . .
D. C. Heath & Co..........
American Book Co........
Ginn & Co................ ......
Newell White................
Merrill & Webber C o . ..
American Book Co........
Silver, Burdett & Co. 
Ginn & Co......................




, Balance on hand. . 
Raised by town. . .
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Expenditures
Dirigo Mutual Fire Ins. Co..........
Mrs. P. G. Wilson..........................
C. W. Cummings..........................
C. W. Cummings..........................
F. E. Gurney........ - .......................
East Hebron Farmers’ Union.
W. H. Berry.......... ......... ...............
E. H. Johnson..............................
Unexpended balance...................... .........................











Overdrawal ........ ..................... ...........
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SCHOOL COMMITTEE AND OFFICE EXPENSE ACCOUNT
Resources
Raised by town...................................... ' ........ . ..............................$ 25 00
Expenditures
C. C. Tuttle.............................................. ••............. $ 15 43
C. W. Cummings...................................................... . 1 50
----------------  $16 93
Unexpended ........................................................ ................$ 8 07
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 1919-1920
Common Schools. ............................................................................$1,400 00
Free High School............................................................................ 400 00
Text Books and supplies..............................................................  100 00
Repairs and Insurance.........................................................   100 00
Superintendence Account........ ' . ........................................... 150 00
School Committee and Office Expense Account........................  25 00
Warrant For Town Meeting
To Fred I. Sturtevant, constable of Hebron in the County of Ox­
ford and State of Maine, Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to noti­
fy and warn the inhabitants of said town of Hebron, qualified by law 
to vote iii town affairs, to assemble at the Grange Hall in said town 
of Hebron on Monday, the third day of March A. D. 1919, at ten o ’  ^
clock a. m., then and there to act on the following articles, to wit:
Ar.t. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To see if the town will accept the town report.
Art. 3. To choose a clerk for ensuing year.
Art. 4. To choose a treasurer for ensuing year.
Art. 5. To choose a chairman of board of selectmen.
Art 6. To choose a second selectman.
Art. 7. To choose a third selectman.
Art. 8. To choose a board of assessors for ensuing year.
Art. 9. To choose one member for three years for overseers of poor.
Art. 10. To choose truant officers for ensuing year.
Art. 11. To choose all other necessary town officers for ensuing year.
Art. 12. To see what sums of money the town will vote to raise for 
the support of poor, roads and bridges, for summer work on roads, 
for winter work, for cutting bushes, for town officers’ bills.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of ten dollars 
for A. A. Dwinal Post for Memorial Day.
Art. 14. To see what sum the town will vote for free high schools 
according to the school laws of 1903.
Art. 15. To see what sum the town will vote to raise for common 
schools for the ensuing year.
Art. 16. To see what method the town will take in regard to col­
lection of taxes for- ensuing year.
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Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for the 
salary of superintendent of schools for the ensuing year.
Art. 18. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise for 
school committee and office expense acct.
Aid-. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $200, to 
assist the Z. L. Packard Relief Corps in erecting a suitable memorial 
to commemorate jointly the heroism of the Hebron boys who fought 
in the Rebellion and those who fought in the Great War.
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote “ yes”  or “ no”  on the ques­
tion o f appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the town 
to State aid as provided in section 20 of chapter 130 of the public 
laws of 1913.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to use the five hundred dollars 
raised by the town last year to be expended on the town highways as 
provided by the legislature of 1917 as a sum to entitle the town to 
State aid for this year.
Art. 22. To see if  the town will vote to instruct its treasurer by 
the written consent of the selectmen to hire money for use of the 
town.
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to buy a small grader road 
machine and raise money for same.
Art. 24. To see what sum of money the town will raise on the town 
debt.
Art. 25. To see if  the town will vote to create a special Municipal 
Board of Mother’s Aid, to consist of three members, at least one of 
whom shall be one of the board of overseers of the poor, and at least 
one of whom shall be a woman, to serve for three-year terms, the term 
of one member to" expire each year.I
The selectmen will be in session at the Grange Hall on the third 
day of March, 1919, at nine o ’clock a. m. for correcting the list of 
voters.
Given under our hands at Hebron this eleventh day of February, 
1919. ^
A. E. GEORGE,
F. D. STURTEVANT,
L. L. SNELL,
Selectmen of Hebron.
